University of Northern Colorado
Panhellenic Council Meeting
1/25/2021
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.
VI.

Call to Order
Panhellenic Creed - Ruby
a. Please pass the creeds to your left and leave on the last remaining chairs.
Attendance
a. Alpha Omicron Pi: present
b. Alpha Sigma Alpha: present
c. Alpha Phi: present
d. Delta Zeta: present
e. Sigma Kappa: present
f. Sigma Lambda Gamma: present
Approval of Agenda/Minutes
Guest Speakers
a.
Reports
a. Greek Advisor
i. Callie Nees (callie.nees@unco.edu)
1. Denver Area Panhellenic Scholarship2. Each year, the Denver Area Panhellenic (DAP) provides
scholarships to deserving women from sororities which belong to
the NPC. This scholarship is awarded undergraduate or graduate
students, with ties to Colorado, who demonstrate academic
excellence, leadership, volunteerism, and meaningful
participation in sorority activities. Scholarship recipients are
invited to the Denver Area Panhellenic Awards Luncheon which is
held in the spring.
a. The application can be found at: Celebrating 110 Years of
Sisterhood (denverareapanhellenic.org). The application
deadline is March 15, 2021.
3. Colorado Springs Alumnae Panhellenic Association Scholarship4. The Colorado Springs Alumnae Panhellenic Association has a
scholarship opportunity for women who belong to a Panhellenic
sorority and who have graduated from a Colorado Springs area
high school. If you graduated from a Colorado Springs high school,
I encourage you to check out the attached application.
a. The application deadline is March 31, and two (2) $2,500
scholarships will be awarded.

b. Officer Reports
i. President: Rose Wimmer (rose.wimmer@unco.edu)
1. Hello everyone! I hope you have had a good first two weeks of the
semester!
2. Panhellenic is working on getting things up and running for the
semester and we have a lot of awesome ideas flying around. Last
meeting, I mentioned that we will be coming up with goals and
some of those will be shared tonight. Each position holder came
up with individual goals and will share them doing their minutes.
3. My goals for the semester are as follows:
a. Meet with every chapter president twice over the course
of the semester
b. Meet as a group (just sorority president or with IFC
presidents) at least twice over the semester
4. Lastly, your chapter presidents have been sent a video of the
Panhellenic board introducing ourselves and it should be shown/
posted for you guys to see and get to know us more.
ii. Vice-President: Ruby Black (ruby.black@unco.edu)
1. February start meeting with delegates
2. Goals for this year: have an open line of communication across all
chapters which may include a page for Greek life
a. Email: ruby.black@unco.edu
b. Phone: (970) 306-2841
iii. Director or Recruitment: Hailey Pedrick (hailey.pedrick@unco.edu)
1. Panhellenic tabling events to promote Greek Life the second
Wednesday of every month (February, March, April) from 12:302:00
2. Planning Recruitment Meetings for February, March and April
(currently finding dates and times that work for everyone)
3. Recruitment will be Labor Day Weekend
4. COB events in-person on or off campus must be approved by
Conference and Events Services
a. Filled out with in 24 hours of the bid being returned
5. Goals
a. Have recruitment meetings that are not only productive
and informative, but engaging to the point that
recruitment chairs get to know each other
b. Make sure every chapter feels comfortable with
recruitment and all their questions are answered

c. Make sure every chapter gets COBs and reaches campus
total
d. Promote Greek Life on campus and show the benefits of
joining a sorority
iv. Director of External Affairs: Annika Nelson (annika.nelson@unco.edu)
1. Greek week will be April 5-9th so get excited. We will announce
theme and everything soon!
a. More on the virtual side
b. Individual teams, for more involvement
c. Need captain info by February 2nd.
2. Greek awards are April 11th!
3. I sent the Academic scholar nominations to each chapter's
academic chair.
a. https://www.unco.edu/fraternity-sorority/resources/
b. Fill out to recognize sisters
c. Send January’s scholar by the 28th.
4. Everyone can submit nominations so get those in before the 28th.
5. Study tip of the week: use colors with notes to keep organized
and focused during online lectures!
v. Director of Risk Management: Tara Diltz (tara.diltz@unco.edu)
1. Delegates, I will be emailing you later tonight or tomorrow
regarding information on how we will be logging and tracking
Greek Eds moving forward
2. We currently have two Greek Ed dates set for the month of
February
a. Wednesday, February 17th at 5:30pm, topic: mental
health
b. Wednesday, February 24th at 5:30pm, topic: career
readiness (internship/job search, interviewing tips)
3. COVID social media guidelines will be distributed to presidents,
risk management, and Panhellenic delegates hopefully later this
week
4. For questions, ideas, or any concerns, all members are more than
welcome and encouraged to reach out to me directly!
a. Email: tara.diltz@unco.edu, text: 303.990.4110
vi. Director of Public Relations: Adrianna Choury
(adrianna.choury@unco.edu)
1. Wear ’em Wednesday
2. Tag @unco_panhellenic in any pictures
3. Private accounts - dm if you want

vii. Director of Recruitment Counselors: Delaney Hernandez
(delaney.hernandez@unco.edu)
1. Interviews this weekend
2. My semester goals are to start trainings for pi rho chi’s, have a
good time, and get to know girls from different chapters.
c. Cabinet Reports
i. IFC Liaison:
ii. MGC Liaison:
iii. RHA Liaison:
iv. Student Senate Liaison:
v. UPC Liaison:
d. Chapter Reports
i. Alpha Omicron Pi:
1. Tomorrow we are looking forward to our first sisterhood of the
semester.
2. We've also started our COB process for this semester and were
tabling at the UC on February 5th
ii. Alpha Sigma Alpha:
1. Hi everyone! This week we have our first sisterhood happening.
We will be playing games over zoom and just spending time with
each other. We also got news that our last philanthropy day on
April 21st will be having guest speaker Christi from dance moms
which we are super stoked about and hope everyone can join us.
That’s all I have and hope everyone has a good week.
iii. Alpha Phi:
1. We COB'ed two girls, Rachelle and Peyton.
2. We had a sisterhood on Saturday which was very fun!
3. MOD fundraiser on Feb 3
iv. Delta Zeta:
1. Hey Everyone!! Hope you all had a great weekend!
2. This week Delta Zeta is excited to be COBing this Wednesday
January 27th 6:00-7:30 and Friday 29th 7:00-8:30.
3. Delta Zeta will be selling rose grams for our philanthropy event
this February! The pre-order form is going to be out this Tuesday
January 26th and will close February 3rd! You can find the form in
the DZ Instagram bio and all over the flyers Delta Zeta girls will be
posting. The delivery of the roses will happen on February 12th!
So be on the lookout for that!
4. We also have our Cabinet Workshop on the 30th with a cute
clipboard exchange the girls will do! So, we’re also very excited
for that!

VII.
VIII.
IX.

X.

5. Finally, just a quick thank you to our chapter president Patience,
Exec, and Cabinet for doing such a good job these past couple
weeks. We really appreciate everything you all do!
v. Sigma Kappa:
1. Sigma Kappa will have our big philanthropy events February 17th
and 18th and I will let you all know the times when it gets closer
2. We are also going through COB right now and can't wait to meet
all the girls in the next upcoming weeks! I hope everyone has a
great week!
vi. Sigma Lambda Gamma:
1. We have a fundraiser happening until February 12th. We’ll be
selling Valentine Boxes that come with chocolate covered
strawberries, rice crispy treats, and marshmallows! Sending a flyer
through delegates
Old Business
New Business
Motion for Adjournment
a. Motion for Adjournment by: ASA
b. Seconded by: AOP
Upcoming Meetings
a. Feb 1, 2021

